Dermokine inhibits ELR(+)CXC chemokine expression and delays early skin wound healing.
Dermokine-β is abundant in stratified epithelia and in differentiating keratinocytes in culture. We have recently shown that treatment of keratinocytes with dermokine-β attenuates phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase, however, the roles of dermokine-β in vivo remain unknown. Dermokine-β is overexpressed in marginal keratinocytes during wound healing. This study was conducted to investigate the roles of dermokine-β in the wound healing process. Recombinant human dermokine-β or its active peptide was topically applied to excisional wounds in mice and the relative wound area was calculated. Histological and chemokine expression analyses in wounds were also performed. The chemokine expression levels as well as the chemotactic activity of dermokine-β in cultured keratinocytes were determined. Topical application of recombinant dermokine-β as well as its carboxy-terminal domain peptide inhibited mouse wound healing at an early phase, reduced infiltration of neutrophils and macrophages into the wounds, inhibited angiogenesis, and decreased the number of myofibroblasts in the wounds. Treatment with dermokine-β augmented IL-10 expression, but attenuated expression of transforming growth factor-β and tumor necrosis factor-α. In addition, application of dermokine-β to skin wounds reduced the expression of CXCL1 and CXCL5, both of which are chemoattractant for neutrophils into wounds. Both dermokine-β and its active peptide decreased the expression of CXCL1, CXCL6, and CXCL8 in cultured human keratinocytes. Treatment of human keratinocytes with dermokine-β inhibited neutrophil chemotaxis. These results suggest that dermokine-β delays early cutaneous wound healing in part by inhibiting expression of CXC chemokines containing the ERL-sequence motif.